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ON LTCENSD PREMISES
CHARGE.

C"ONCLUSIONS
and

ONDER

1. DrSCrprrMRy pRocEEDIrGs - PERMTITIIG DRrreS (t{ARrWArdA)
SALE TO TSRE MI}DR,S . IFN VI'LT PI,EA RECETVD TO UI}T]RS
tICETEE SI'SPENDD ON AIiIJ CHARGES FOR 75 DAYE.

In the Matter of Dlscipllnary )Proceedi-ngs agalnst
)

Round Va1ley Inn, i[nc.
t,/a Hunterrs..Resf, )e/s lilehway #31
RD 1 i'ebanon )CLinton Torrnshtp, N.J. I

)Holder of Plenary RetaIL Consuloptlon
Llcense C-l+, lssued by the tonnihlp )Conmlttee of the Tow4sblp ofClinton. )
Bernhardr.PP""t & D*tsr^ Esqs., by Ednmal B. Bernlrard,, Esq. rAtto rneys .for Llcensee
Carl A. hyhopen, Esq., Apparlng for Dlvlslon
gT TI{E DIRECIOR!

The nearer has f[1ed the follorllng report herelns

. Hearerls Repolt

I,lcensee pleads-'tnot gullty" to Charges (1) and (2)
and @g vu].t to Gharge (3)r as followss

rr1. On May br 7r and 12e 1975t you allowed, pernlt-
ted and. suffered urlavf\rl aettvlty in and upon
your Llcensed premises pertaintng to narcotLc' and other drugs anil other controLleil danger.ous
substances as deflned by the New Jersey Controlled
Dangerous Substances Act (N.J.S.A. 2l+!21-1, et seo.)
viz. l Cannabls Satlva (nartJuana), ln tbat-on the
aforesald dates you a1loned, pennltted and suf-
fez.ed offers to and arrangeraents wlth custooers

.or patrons on your llcensed prenlses to obtaln and
procure for and se1l to these custonels or patrons
sald controlled dartge rous substances and d1d 1n
fact a1lor, pemlt and suffer the dlstrlbutlon of
sald controlled dangetlus substances to sald
custoner or patrons on ttla sald detes; ln vlola-
tlon of RuIe t+ of State Regulatlon No. 20.
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2. 0n May l+, 7 and 't7t 1975c you allowedr pernrltted
and suffered your lleensed place of buslness to be
ccnducted ln such a nanne r as to constitute a
nul'sance, v1z., you allowedr pe::altted and suf-
ferreit rxriar.rfuL 

-activlty ln and upon your llcensed
prernlses pertalning to narcotlc and othet
drugs and other contlolled' dange rous substances :'
as defineil by the New Jersey Contrglled Dange rous
Substances Act (N.J.S. A. 2!.221-1 r pt seq) vlz.;
Cannabls Sativa (nartJuana) r ln that on the aforre-
sald dates you al1owed, permlttecl and sufferred'
offers to and arrangenents wlth custoners o!
patlons on your licensed preralses to obtaln and.
pIlcure for and se1l to these cus tone rs ot latrons
sald. controlleat atangencus substances and dld 1n
fact alIow, pernlt and suffer the distrlbuLl'on of
salit contr<illed dangerous substances to sald cus-
tomer ot patrons on-tbe sald dates;-1n Yiolation
of Rule f of State Regr.rlatlou No. 20.

3. On May i1 1975t you soLd, served ar'i deliverd and- al1owLa.'peinii,t-ea and suffer"etl the saler servlce
and. deliv6ry of alcohollc beveragest dlrect].y or
ind'irectlv.- to persotts under the age of elghteen
(i3) year!i vtz',, Poy P---r-age 15t-John.M'rr1 J!' 1-
aee' li and'Cary {';--, a$e 17 t and'-allouedt. permittect
artd. suffered the consunpllon of alcoholl.c beverages
by suctr person ln and upon your llcensed pr^qnls9! i..
rn viof.tion of nufe t 6r State Regulatlon No' 20.''

In behaLf of the D1vls1on, ABC agent W testifie-'l thatt.
pursuant to a spe ci f,lc 

-is 
s lgnnent to investigate alleged narcotlc

i.ctivtty I he entered ttre licensed prernlses - a barrtooE vtrlch con-
talned. L'bar, se.t"ru1 CiE; nachfnei.ald tables and chalrs - on the
;[ilt;i lt"y':' 1g?t: "ai approxrpale\v 9139 p.q. ' a nare.identtftedl
as-John ttrttilillson (John) aiiroached, agent W and engaged 1n @nver-
satlon vith h1n, as follows:

t'Heliullanroil) 
"*" over to De and' sald sone-

trrrne 1d.kf;-iDoloulmov arvbodv. th3t yTll a1v-grass?l
i saiar-;i| rlis"anv good, i nlght be-lnterested'r Ee

sald nJ it i "-fi"-ii,-Ees for g"let.and r-sal(l that I
tto"ra D["-to ;;; 1t flrst. Ee siid be rd- see -later
after tfre-pooL- e""". I asked hl'n bow Eirch and he
stated app^roxfnitely S20 for an ounce"'

At approxinately 12:05 -?. n. r -agent. ! t!!lY1*9d Wllllanson
and lnforrned hlur thaf-ii-ft"'afait[ piiauEe ttre nlitluana.be llould '

leave. Wllltanson dri""-"JitJ.Jn"a i naie, lcrovn to-agent w as Jeff
P;;*- it;iii;e ;;;;";!;a-;it-tt-ttiro. P6rnann nodded t9 asent rll to
;;-;itd irrra.-'porm"tii";a-ildt l/{ sl{led the premlses and' valked
across the street t"-p;;;;il-car. porrnarin qeened..the trunk of
bls car, renoved. a rirl""ir"-;ag w[ilu contarnea a substancer whlch
n i" i"t6r-eit.uri."t'"-Jii-u"-rirituana, fron tbe toe of a.h1p. t")ott
i"a E.n"-ri-[o "e"ri-w'f"-exEtrrnae 

foi twenw dollars. Agent W

then lefg 1n h1s car.
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3be follovlng testlnorpr was then ellclted. fron agent W.

"Q Dld you keep that arrangernent tbat you nacle
vlth Pornann?

A Yes, f dlat, but I went to the barnbxt and
spoke to the barnald lorovn by ne as Pan.

Q What dld you say to the barnald?

A I asked lf she loretl Jeff very ue11 r and what
klnd of a guy he was. She sald he was an all-rlght
guy as far as she knev; and I sald he haal sone ounces
for sale, arld I asked her if she thought lf 1t was
okay or 1f I uould be rlpped off. She saldr rNor he
ls an all-rlght gqr, go ahead. I

Q what bappened after you had the conversation
v'lth tbe barnald?

0n ttre nl,ght of Mal 7 t 1975, alent r'l revlslted the 11-
cansed preriseJ. --$on 

obserwind porid,nnls entry ttrereln, agent W.

in fo rned. Pormann that the narljuana he puretrased flon b1u uas not
of good qual.lty, antl that he wai rupsetrt abo ut lt. Pormann stated'
that he had sone lro re naliJuanar and that 1t was of bettel quality.
Agent W infotned Pornann that he would be interested in an omce.
Poraann repLied that they woull go out and get lt 1ater.

She asked
lYes I and

ne lf I vanted. another beerr and I
slre gave ne a bee!. I stoppedsaidr lYesl, anc

talking to her.rt

lhereafter, agent W explalned that he and Pornann left
the licensed premlsed and proceeded to Porroannrs car uhlcb was
parked ln frcnt ther€of. P orroalut secured the_ nariJuana- flon the
iear seat of h1s car, handed lt to agent W. Porrann asked for and
!e ce lved paynent of the suro of tuenty do11ars.

, Asent W revls1ted the l-lcensed prenises on tbe night of
May 12,t 1975t accoropanled by ABC agent D. V.tleile standing at a
tabLe riext td the pool tab1e, agent fir questioned Willianson con-
cernlng whether be-hp-d sone iarljuana for sale. W11l1anson
replied that they have a couple 6f ounces out ln Jeffrs car Ebat
be-could sel1 r a;d"I satd I vould probably be lnterestedt'.

Ilpon flnlshlng the pool- game agent w and l'lllllanson
exlied the barroon. h'llllarosbn proceeded to Ponsannrs car nhe re
he procured raarlJ uana f:rom inslde of the carls compartnent and
hanted^ lt to ageit t^r. lli11lanson asked for and recelvedl paynent
of the suro of [wenty dollars froo agent ]J.

Upon returrling lnslde the tavern, Paro infoilned agent W

that agent b wanted. to 6ee h1m at the othei end of the bar. Agent
W proeEeded to ntre re agent D vas posltloned at the bar.

Aoent D lnformed Pam that "th1s vltness dragged trln out'
It was a Ua8. nigUt, 1t vas a ralnstora. He stated to Pam that I
fraa aragged bln-out in thls raln so that I could purchase tb13
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&arljuana firon John, at vhtch tlne he reached lnto ry coat pocket
and iu[ed out the 6unce of nariJuana and shoned lt to Pan. Pan
said'to ue, rf thought you sald he gave you bad-.stuff last tlne?r
I sa1dl tY6s, he dldr but ltfs gettlng better.rrr

On cross exanlnatlonl agent W explalned that he had
patronized. the tavern prlor to 

-May 3r and had be cone acqualnted
i^rith tllUlanson. The iubject of the-sale of narlJuana t||as_broached,
by trl111lamson vho atd that he hrev soEeone nbo haal 1t av?tIable.
lseni t{ ata ast W1ll1anson whether be 11ked to I'get htgur to whlch
t,li1llanson responded affi.rnatlvely.

Relattve to the date of Mry ? t and prlor to naklng the-
purchase of the nariJuana fron Jeff Poriann_, agent W testlfled tbet
Le engagecl 1n conversatlon wlth Pan at the barr as folrows:

a

A

e

okay. I when You first
heir d1d You ask her if she

A

Y

A

e

A

o

nQ What dld you ask nerPaS

A I askeil her lf sbe lsrew Jeff very trell.

What did sbe replY?

She sa1d,1 tHe ls okaY. r

She sa1d, rEe ls a stralght duderr o! sone-
thing to-that effect?

A That vas late! on.

Q She sald, rHe was
started talklng to
knev Jeff nel1?

A I askect 1f she lmew Jeff ue1lt and,she sald rEe
- 1t;kav. i I asked her lf he las all rlght or

not Ueliuse he had" an ource of narlJuana for sale'
She sal.d tleahr he ts okaY. I

O Did she understan<l that you rere asking ber- 
about nariJuana?

A I told ber he hacl an ounce of narlJuana'

Owrces of xoarlJ uana as opposed to grass ol
artytblng else?

Ye s.

DLd you use rounces of nariJuanar?

Yest I d1d.

You dtdnrt use lources of grassr 61 tpqtr?

No , oarlJuana as there r',colrldn rt be ary nlstaklng'

wh,at dld she say?
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A She sald llke he ls a pretw squared. aray
dude, you lcrow, he is 6fayr- ancf tnen jtrJ asxea
ne 1f I yanted'anotber beei. f sa1d, ryeah,
get ne a bottle. ||r

- Agent W conceded that be did not ldentify hinself norrelate vhat hail transplred to nob€rt Flsher, presl-aent-inA-najor
stocklrolder of the corporate llcensee vho nis-also behtnd the'bato

'... lg"o! D testtfled that he aeconpanled. agent W in connec-Eron wj. th the lnvestlgatlon of the llcensed prerolses on May 12,'t97r. Agent_li- tnfom6d John inat ue voura rit<J-tp-puriiiriiL 
"or"rnarlJuana. Jobn replled that he had a feu ouxces, ind thai wbenrne game uas over, he eould go outslde and get 1t.

. Sone tine 3.ater, agent !J and. John exlted from the tavern
!9qe!Agr and, shorllJ theieaiter, returned. to the tavern Cogether.
*Cpnt- D. requested Pan to send agent W to hls Location at the bar.upon. belng questioned concernlng vhat then transplred, agent Dtestifled as foLlows:

Pam came-over, at uhlch tlne I stlted to paro thatAgent W, I referred to hln as Tlm. draeped me outAgent W, I re

"Ee pgent fl to94 -a 99at
d to hln as Tlm,

toI
q7 left --Irn sorry,

Agenr w , r -r€ t'e rrett to hln as T1m , dragged ne out on
I -rainy ntght 1lke tids to br4r this naiiJuana sh1t.sgbsequentlyr I removed a plastlc bag frcn hls pockesubse quently r f removed a plastlc bag fton hls pocket
whr_cn @ntained a greenish vegetatlon or roarlJ uana.$rnr-gn conE?r:ned a_ greentsh vegetatlon or roarlJ uanaI showed. this to Pan and she stated, rI ttlouglt he
gave you bacl stuff last t1ne, I and. lie replted. .ln qr
presence, rHe had, but ltrs lettlng better. | \.r1ththls we ordered a drink and she departed the bar
r,rhe r.e he and f we re se ate d. rt

0n ctoss exaninatlonl agent D stated that the conve r-
. satlon between John and agent lit took place approxlmate\y tenfeet distant frron the bar; he dld not-aeconpiiry then ouisld.e thepremises. tJhile walttng for agent Wrs return he dld not engage ln
a dlscusslon relatlve to nariJuana uith Pan. Hls onLy discusllon
r911-tlve to rnarlJuarra wlth Parn occurred when agent w lohed hinat tbe baD and pu]-led the bag out of agent Wrs pocket.

In defense of the charges, Jobn I'll1llanson testlfled tbat
l" !t"d patr.onized the licensed piernises approxinately every nlghtdurlngApr{.l and May, 197r. Prlor to May-3, ,t9?5t ie uaa -oUseivea
agent Wrs ( lcnown to h1n as rTln,t) presence in tbe tave tn three orfour tlmes. On one of these occasions he struck l4) a conversatlon
!r'i th hln.

- IJpon betng questioned as to Lrhether any of the @nversatlon
.re13t9{ .t9 ha-r1Jgan-a, the wltness explalned tbat.when they first net,he told hln about thei tine tbat he vas busted, and Tln toid hlm
about partles be had been tol snoklng uarlJuaria.
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9l Yay l.r.agent !l lnforned $llliamson that he vanted topurcnase sorne nartluana. -.Trusting agent y, anA wraer ttti'rnpres_sion that B6 was a-user, w1iiGil1;n;ia. tn" contact vlth JeffPon6ann. Ee dtd not ae6onparry-.!"iit-il'and pormann to the ear. :

_ Panela DePue testified that, ln t4al t975, she sasemploved !v the cor?orare ricenseiai a uifr.i6'€rlJ6-niE[t,yee-\lf. _She recallba tnat agent w (irn) patronized, the 
-Eivern

tn t4ay '1975. tbe vlrness. exirarned'tili ;il-;;ii"rioriiiri*oo"-
T:1"9d nlth agent-lf and. that'agent W questioned, her as to whetbersne Fas acoualnted nith Jeff to whlch-she.responaqd airirnativeii.?he w'ltne sd denied thar rhJ re 

-;"; - 

"i; nention-niad -oi-frii,il 
u"rra.

, DePue denled that-on May 12 sbe saw agent D take out aplastlc bag contalnlng narlJuana rron-aien['-wi3-cdal i6lii"t.
lhe nltness also denled- thats on that date, sbe engaged,i" "+y 

conversatlon concernrng ttre puictrise-or ".iJ'oii.ii5o.tr.He r_ te stlnony u ?: partl cularli evasive 
- 
conce rrrlng conversationsreJ.aElng to nar$ uana, as follovs:

ItQ Nou, the nlght tbat the person lotolra io you
as Tlq asked you about Jaff , dtdnrt he 611you_tbat he vanted to bqf ni,rtJuana fron
hlD?

A ff he dld., I dldnrt hsar 1t.rr
She denleit tbat tbe -pLastlc bag descrlbeal by agent D had beenexhlblted to her anilher testliony relating to-sucfr pfiJtic Uag
was 9s follons:

"Q' lou-trs saylng thatrs what bappened when ECenflD sborred you a plestlc bag? - -

A Be dtdnrt show De ons.

Q Ee sal.d he sbor{€d you one?

A Ee afqnft show ne one, he ulgbt have thougbt
be dld lt pur?osely for roe to see lt.

Q lou clldnrt look?

A f dldnrt look at lt.rl
Robert Flsherl prreslclent, naJor stockholder and the day-to-

day raanager of the taverrr operatiori teatlfted that he ts tn thepreroises on nost evenlngs ulth the erceptlon of wFdnesdalr. wtrlch lshl-s day off. 0n Mondays h1s cook ls not on duff f,e-nce b-e'spendsa larger-a.nount of b1s tlne tn the kltchen than be usual\r ioes.
wnen he 19 n9t present, hls baroald. panela Depue, ls Ln charge.He.suspects.that- sone of bl.s patFons snoke uartJ riana in ttre parklngrot adJ_acent to hls prenlses I but he has no certaln lolorlodgs
the reo f.
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pp.

, 37 N.t. super.

- fn ldJg{fcating-nattgrs 9f thls klnd lre are guided bythe ftfm\y sstabllshed prlncl.ole that dlsclollnanr oroleertinzsprlncl.ple that dlsclpllnarXr procee
s are clvll ln nature and not crin

EIi€ 
- rrrmrJr €sEaor:.snec pr].nc]'pl_e 

- that dLsclpu.natXf proceedings
agalnst ]lquor llcenseei are blvll ln naturb ana irot crinlnii,and reqglre prgof by a preponderance of the bellevable evldenceonly;
20 N.t.
1960).

renises adequately. 15 N.J1 W8' 5Ol (19tr+)i
, 3t N.t; super.

Vr

.,ts lnn1gfslng the fa-etual -p-lcture_presented hereln, the
grect:-D1'rl.Ey of nttnessos nust be ueighed. Testinony, to bebellevedr-Dust not only proceed fnon-the eouth of a-dreafUfevlEnessr but Eust be credlbre 1n 1tse1f. rt nust be sucir as the
cornrDon_ experlence and observatlon of nanklnd can app rove asp-nobable- ln the circunsta^nces. Soaenr:olo v. gonnet, tS lt.,f.tW (1914); Gallo v. Ga119, O0 ffitv.-tgOii.

- The general rule 1n these cases ls that the find.lng nustDe basecl-on conpetent 1egal eviilence and raus t be grounded on areasonabae certalnty as to the probabLlltles arising flon a fatrconslderation of the evidence. 32A C.J.S. Evidencql sec. 1Ol+2.

fn arrlvi.ng ?t I determinatlon hereln, I ftnd. the
agents I testiuony ls forthrlgbt and convlnclng. ' The several eon-versatlons leadlng to tbe eventual purchase oi tbe nart.luana thatoccurred 1n the direct prpxlnlty of-the bar.nrald, coupled vlthher evaslve testlnony concerrlng lt, leads to ai tnelcapable con-cluslon that the 11c-enseel throigb its agent, pennftted'itre
infractlono

. DgPue erplalned that lt was not her business to Ltstento conversatl.ons. f do not bell.ene her testinor\y to the effect
$bat sbe uas unanare of the alleged narcotlcs actlvity. ft is
apparent the ltcensee fa11ed i.n lts obllgatlon to supbrvlse the

-JA.' tJT \ra
3761 379

V. 1

APP.
t

Dlv.

WbJ'le there 1s no requlrenent that the pnoscrlbed, acti-vltles be 'ropen ard notorlous'r, f find substanttal- credlble ev1-
dence which unnlstakenly denonitrates that the 1lcenseers enplotee
lolen o! should have lslown of the exlstence of such proscrlbeiactivltles. In factr Ln\azza the court held that'the lcrowled,geof the llcensee ts ndt neEesEar:r to sustatn a convlctlon of the-
cbargeo Sald the court (at p.r}grs

ilThe rule 1n questlon cones clear\y dtbLn th6
delegated authorlty of the Dlrector as a reasonable
.regulation ln the fleLd of alcohollc beverage contnrl.
The DL rector has the pouer to nake the llcensee
responstble.for tbe activltles upon the llcensed
prerolses. rn fact; lt ls dlfficult to see bov the
Dlvlslon could prcperly nalntaln diselpllne Ln thls
fteLd lf ln each case it had to show knouledge by the
llcensee. of alL tbe actlv-itles upon the prerui.ses.
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' Thls uould leave tbe door oDen to evasion of the
Alcohollc Beversge Law and. ttre naly rules of the
Dlrecior ptpeulgated theleuxder anil rpuJ.tl nake tbe
enforcenent of the lav an lnposslblltty.rl

the cases in thls Divlslon are leglon vhlch hold that a
llcensee cannot escape the conseguences of the occurrenee of lncl-
dents, suctr as trerelnebove r€Iatedr on the ltcensed prenlses. A
llcensee nay not avold hls responsiblltty fo4 conduct occurrlng
on tris pr€rdses by nerely eloslng bls eyes and. ears. on the cgn-
trary r licensees or thelr agents or euployees nust use thelr eyes
and eirs I and use tbeo effectlvely to prevent the l4proPer use
of thelr'prerniseso Bllowitb v. Pbssalgr Bulletin 527t lten 3i

Bfu?3ti#trrltt3l'?.' uil3:.'l:?,ll,flif+*+*ffi*i.ie 
rea. tue

aforesald nar6otlc actlvitles to take place on,the l-lcenged
prenlses. See@i2g!t 135 N.J.L.2E
(Sup. 91,. 1947).

AddltlonalLv. 1t ls basic that ln ctlsclplinary proceeal-
ings, a llcensee is ifrf\y acco*table for all vlolattons conmlttld
or-pdrmftted by h1s agenis, seriants or en-ployees. --RtJe-33 of
Staie Regrrlatlbn No..20. 6f. 1n re Schneliterr 12 N.J.. super.
r+r+9"((App. DLv. 1911).

Agcordlngly, afte! a caref\rl evaLuatlon antl conslderatton
of the testlnorv aa-aricea herein, anit the legal prtnetl)les app-lJ'-

"iuiJ-tttte[-t-] concrude and final that tbe Dlvlslon has estab-
listred the tritb of Charges 1 and 2 and recororcend that lt be
ad.Judged gu11t'y thereofo

II
As noted hereinabove, llcensee pleaded non g$! to

Charge 3.

tlcensee has no prlor adJudlcateil record' I fylber
re connend that the f i cens-e be suslended' on Charges 1-and 2. for
l6riy-r{v"-aaysrana-on-cuirge 3 f6r thlrty daysr naklng a total
oi- tLvenW- -t{ve' (7il days.

Concluslons and Order

Wrltten Erceptlons to the Hearerr s report uere fl1ed
by the licensee and a- wrltten Ansuer to the sa:id Exceptlons
wis fl1ed on biahalf of the Dlvlslon pursuant to Rul-e 6 of
State Regulatlon l{o. 15.

The Llcensee. ln its Exceotlons to the merlts of the
case, ralses for the flrst tlne ln- this natter, defense of
entr6pment. Durlng the hearlng hereln, the only geferenee to
entrapnent was the -phrase 

'rentiapnent sltuatlonrr enplroyed
by thi attorney for- the llcensee- durlng sunnatlon. Hovevett
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thls was a passlng reference
of another argunent r and was
pursued.

A serlous que stlon arlses as
of entrapuent 1s entertaLnable at e11
dlsclpllnary proceed of thls
not officl reportedr reprlnted 1n

In fact. tbe lleensersattorney lndlcated ln h1s
sunnatlon that the only ground offered for dlsnlssal of the
charges uas lack of adequate errldence. ff the defense of
entriproent. rtere properly lnterposedr the Dlvlston would be
entltled to the rlght to lntr"oduce evldence of predlsposltlont
denonstrated by such thlngs as prlor convlctlon of crinel
reputatlon for crlninal actlvitlesr ar|d ready conpllance vlth
ninlual lnducenent for easy yleldlng to the opportr:nlty tc.
cornsrlt the offense. State-v. Dolcet t+t H.l. I+22r l+33 U9&).
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for llterary effect 1n the context
neither further explalned nor

to whetber the defense
ln an adnlnlstratlve
In Hishlander Hotel Corp.

(App. Dlv. 1963)r
etln 1533' Iten 1 'the court, ln flnding that under the facts of that caser the

defense of €ntrapnent was not appllcablet dld not feel- calLed
upon ln vl€w of its dlsposltton-6f the Staters flrst contentlon,
to conslder the Stater s alternative argunent, that such defense
ls not appllcable ln an adnlnlstratlve dlsclpllnary proceedlnS.

Wh11e the llcensee asserts that trThe llcensee nay also
rely upon. ..entrapnent...as a defense to the charges presentJ.y
pendlng before the Dlvlslonrr, 1t tras clted no authorlty that
entrapnent can be used as a defense to adninl st ratlve vlolatlons
of this type. Assuning that tbe llcensee ls not estopped
fron nov ralslng the lssue, and further, assunlng that such
defense ls avaiJ-able in an adnlnlstratlve proceedingr 1t 1s
clear that the defense ls lnapo1lcab1e under the facts ln the
instant natter.

The record dlscloses that the conversatlon vlth the
llcenseer s enployee related solely to vhether or not she knerr
WJ.lllanson, the drug pulveyor. Eer reply vas rthe 1s okay; he
is a stralght duderrr or somethlng to tbat effect. Obvlously,
there vas no entrainent for Pam, the bartender, nerely as sured
tbe Agent, after she nas lnforued that W1l1lauson vas about to
sell narlJuana to the Agent, that he vas okay.

Wltb respect to W1l11a.oson, substantlal evldence rras
produced to shon that Hll1taroson uas ready, rrllllng ard able
to arange for dlstrlbutlon of drugs to the Agent. There vas
not the sllghtest hlnt of entrapnent. The dnrgs vere not
supplled by lav enfo rc enr ent authorltles; they cane fron_a cache
under the fu]-1 control of both w111la&son and Pornan. All the
Agent dld uas ask for tbe dnrg. Ihere nas certald-y no lnduceEent
and surely ng rextraordlnarytr lnducenent. See In re HaEenr
Bu1let1n 1698, Iter 2.

In State v- Rosenbere, 37 N.J. Super. 197 (App. Dfv.
1915), uhen connentlng on the defense of entrapnentr Judge
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rav1s

Francis stated th"tl.1l a,poliee offlcer envlsages a cr1ne.prans 1t, and activates,rti conriil-"ili"oy one therefore
+l:;ljtif"t;:"3:1ff l13 

tron ror-'iiJ -ii"og": 
or provldlng a

fi i'$E;* jli5ffi 5i-r:lliiltul::.+HHp+#T+:rhat such rnatters ;.3"3*"llg 3ld_li! alteged r"ii:i"ii6ii,,l an
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Suroa:

;' i3iT.$:"i"'"'lr!'t$ii.'Af .'?;uEiiliili.

rUudici.af _.- _ .

tirat poiiJ!;"Fil?:i:"::-ol, enllaprnent does not nean
or ra6iiiii";"iii:ili :3fii:,ili";f :ttri:H':lFj,;".Artifiee and 

_st1,af ag", ;-#;;;;"i""oy" and deceptlonsnay be used to.obt$.-;via;f,;E Ji """ connlsslon ofcrlne or to "l!:ir_!!"."'"iiliJa"in qrrlnlnaL enterprises.Such devlce" 3Ig l"9ef""ri-"Eiions. ln the ever presentuar on crlne and crirnlnali. -[6iiatron oiriiJi.r".,"".
*,t*

:l:r:%$ll,ro*i""t. the. lnnocenr_ fron-being led to
oiii;";;- ;;E..riTliiliif .i;;,:f.'sir"siiif;*; ;;consequencer ll.::big"tivEii-nistaxrng apparent foractual opportunity tq corril c"1,+:++iI"et;i*: ?Zs F; 2s.2+,-iF ii8i'.{;. HEHureversed on ot
'r t z t,- 3- t I s; l":[ f!?5"ff d39. 

g. 
io 1, 2i ?,3.,\rci'.'

u",., 
""."31e 

defense of entraprnent ls hardLy ever successl\rl ln
trThe readiness of the accused to conurlt the!i:i}! i,rn*"**or Lntent to conni.t tn; .iiJ""e fhargea, therebvnegatlng the claln.or 

""ti.pii"it].- a; ;i"-Jir,Ji"r,*a.in a feu urusflSllvg_;;;ii;-iases ai_icui"-ji i,Ji"-ir,,the sour!5, hoLding. that there-wii an-unfawful entrapaentlnave stressed that the narcoli"i-irrooto"d ln thedefendantf s cr:
or. that tn; ;''illpiil; ##r# lilrll,3F"f,lu;i"ill;y"",other way exerciiba E*tiiiirairraii +fgrr""r"nt or"coercion.', F?9!.g9" rei-J"i"ciii'6rr"""o, enphaslssupplied. _a919-!atr9n;-;rycilrn-siatus of the Lavuoncernlna Entlgpnent_ io cormi[ iircotlcs offense--stare casesr,, oi'I.-i,ln.-:i"ii,6, iiS r.,n|l.

.. In surr. f flng_.!|"! the Agent. dld_not ture_or entraplne purveyors of thls drug- to corrif--irr" offense. Rather. theAsent, acting 1n good fiitn-in;-i"-ir,J.ir."",rrt oi r,r.-aliii"",
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trt;ill"li"F-,:i ffi ?*iiric,;:''T 
,?e':'" "

Iten 2.

It 1s lnterestlng to note that Wl11lansonrs predispositlon
becane evldent as a rebut[a1 to the defense of entrap-rnent when

ir"-uO*iitEa that he had been lnvolved 1n a prevlous-drug.vlolatlon.
iils actlons uere conslstent vlth knowledge. anal particlpallon
in drus trafficking that vas occurring at that El-ne' $e
;;.di# voiunteered to arrange for the acqulsitlon of drugs
for Agent W.

onefinalconnent:thebartenderdenledtheconversatj.on
as testlfied to by ifrE-lge"t. Such denlal.lsr-of courset -clearlyii"J""illE"i wftfi tfre deiense of entrapnen!. 'Thusr I flnd thLs
.contenifon both untirnel-y and vithout nerlt.

Finally,thellcenseeta]teslssuewlththereconnendatlon
uith resDect to- €he penifty nade by the Hearer as belng oppressive
Jri--frlri[. - -The 

recoinmen<te-ct penalty to Ue. lmposed ls_colsistent

"iiir--e"iiUfished 
Dlvislon prbcedents for the types of violations

invofv"a. Therefore, thls- contentlon 1s devold of nerlt'
Havlng carefully considered the entlre record hereln,

including ttre f,ransciipt-of the testlnony., the er$'pltst-lne
i{earerr s-report . the Exceptlons fl1ed wlth respect tnereco
an<i the Ansirerlng Arguroent to the sald Excep-tlons r J' -concuriii-tt"-fiiiainii i"a iecomnendatlons of_the Hearer ancl adopt
ili"r--""-ri-ciiicfujioni-fierein._ Thus, I flnd tbe llcensee gulLty
oi-tire s-aid charges 1 and 2. Llcens6e, of course, pleadecl
nS tEfl!..to Charge No. 3.

Accordlnglyl 1t ls, on thls 25tin dq of tr'ebruary 1976r

ORDERED that Plenan' Retall Consunptlon Llcense C-l+,
issued by the Tovnship Comnit.tee- o! t{re Townshlp of Cllntonl
I;-R;\lna"vattey rnn, inc., t/a Hunterrs Rest, for- prenise.s
i7r-tiidrr*y-#:i, m'r teuinoir, c11nto! Tovnshipr be and the
s'ane i! heiebi luspenaea-for ieventy-f *e 95)- days. connenclng_

"t-'i,oo 
-i.t.-6" Tdr;dt' Marcb l+, i9?0 ana teroinatlng at 2:o0

a.rn. on Tuesday, May 18, 1976.

Leonard D. Ronco
Dlrector
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ttMoN clsr.

Dorma Hernandez_ and
Rolando Fernandez,

Appellants,

T.

Board of Corr1."lon"""
of the Clty of Unlon C1ty,

On Appeal

c0l{clusl0lrs
A}ID

ORDER

'iy iosepfr W. Gallagher, Esq., Attorneys

Respondent.

R. De Luca, .Esq.,for Appellants
Sarnue]-

Edward

BY TTIE

J. Lynch, Esg., Attorney for Respondent
DIRFCTORs

The Eearer has flled the fol-lowlng report herelns

EcaEerb--Belcrl

Thls 1s an appeal fronr the actlon of the Board of
Conrnlssloners of the City of Unlon Clty (herelnafter Board)
which, on November 12'- 197, suspended appellantsr Plenary
Retal1 Consunption llcense C-67, covering prenises l+EO3 Park
Avenue, Unlon C1ty, for fifteen days, upon fin{ing appellants
guilty of a charge alleglng that, on February 6, 1975, they
pernltted a branJ.r. act of viol-ence to occur upon the llcensed
prenlses, ln vlolatlon of RuLe 5 of State Regulatlo_n No. 20.
The sald suspenslon was stayed on Novernber 20, 1975 by order
of the Dlrector of this Dlvlslon, penallng the deternlnatLon of
this appea3.

Aopellants contend that there was lnsufflclent evldence
before the B6ard upon whlch a gullty flnding could be predleated.
The Board denied this contentlon, and averred that there vas
sufflclent reason for lts deternlnatlon, as establlshed by the
evtdence before 1t.

An appea1 jlg novo was heard ln this Dlvislon, vlth
fuIl opportunity afforded the partles to present evidence and
cross-exanlne wltnesses. Addltionally, at the concluslon of
the hearing; both counseL were provided the opportunity to audlt
an electronlc transcrlptlon of the testinony of a rrltness before
the Board, wJ-th further understandlng that such tape vould be
revlewed thereafter as part of this hearlng.

Unlon City Detective Ronald C. Karabatsos testifled
that on February 8r- 197r, he lnvestlgated an lncident which
occurred at appeJ.lants I Llcensed prenlses. Ilis investlgatlon
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or ar

conslsted of taklng statenents from persons vho r.re re ln the
prenises at a tlne uhen one Rodolfo Rosario was allegedly stabbecl
by an assallant, ldentlfled as CharLes Bright.

It appeared to Detectlve Karabatsos fron the severel
persons fron uhon he took staternents, that Rosario was apatron who found hinself enrneshed 1n'an altercation wJth Bright
because he, Rosarj.o protested to Brlght for deneaning Dersonsof ilispanla background. In consequence of the argurn6nt.
Bosarlc uas stabbed and requlred liospltallzatlon.- The ,[hrust
of the conplalnt agalnst the appellants carne fron a statenentgiven by Gullferslo lefon to Deteetlve Karabatsos.

That statenent indlcated that the rnanager. who was
on. the t elephone, was warned by Lefon that an argunent ensued
whlch would ternlnate tn a flght unless he, the rnanager, stopped
1!: Despite that admonitlon, the nanagerr'Carlos liernairdez,
did nothing. Hence the charge that the licensee pernltted abrawl or act of violence to ta.ke olace.
. Rodolfo Rosarlo, the vlctln, testlfled that he ai.rlvedln the licensed prenises Shortl-y befoie the lncldent and sat down

or argunent between Rosarlo and the go-gotr girl developed. andprlgfrt injected hinself by coning upon Rosarfo and stabtin! hinin the neck and the slde. Rosario had no warning nor discissi.o

at the end of the bar, vhere he vas joined by a ttgo-gotr dancer fo!
whon he bought a drink. Strortly thereafter. she left hls slde andwhon he !-ought a drink. Strortly thereafter, she 1e s slde and
went to the other end of the bari and he foilowed her. A dlscusston; and

the rl
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di scus si.on
whateye-r-lrlth Bright, whlch nould have alerted hln to any fl.ghtor stabblng.

The barnraid gave a staternent to the detectlve, whlch
was placed lnto evidence before the Board, ln whlch she-
contrlbuted llttle or nothlng to explaln the stabblng. Her
version I3s glly that she saw a custoner, $resunably Rosarld
fall to the floor, obvlously bleedlng. ftr-at patron r.ras rem&ed
I ron Ene prenlses.

The husband of the co-Llcensee, Carlos Hernandez,
testlfled that he uas 1n the prernlses on-the evenlng of Fe6ruary 8.Brlght had been a long-ttne patron and vas ln the pienises. He
had never experlenced any dlfficultles wlth Brlght, andr onthat evening, was conversing uith hin at one end of the bar.
The pelephone rang and Hernandez answered and discovered the
caller to be hls brother in Washlngton. Before that conversatlon
got underway, he turned hls body Just 1n tlne to see sotre
altercatlon between Brlght ard Rosarlo

_ Ee dropped the receLver of the phone and ran b where
Rosarlo had fa].len to the f1oor. He saw sone blood and escorted
Rosarlo to the outslde to a car. Hls ouroose nas to drive r,rith
hln to the hospltal. fn the car, the ttebafng becane profuse,
so Hernandez returned to the prerilses vhere h6 plcked irp the
phone (his brother vas stl1l 6n the l-lne and va's then tbla
that an ernergency had arlsen) and cal.Led the pol1co;' they arrlved
1n nlnutes, and took Rosarlo to the hospltd..
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0n cross exami.natlon, Hernandez adrnltted that Lefon
nlght have attempted to speak to hlm, but he did not recall any
such attenpt because his attention at that nonent was totally
directed to the conversation on the phone. He repeated that,
as soon as he saw that sonethlng had occurred, he proceeded
i.nstantly to the scene and, as soon thereafter as practlcal,
sunnoned the po11ce .

The cruclal issue 1n this appeal is whether the
appellants al-lowed an act of vlolence'to oecur on the licensed
prenlses.

The test in these natters lnvolving an act of violence
is:

rr...The question lnvolved here is vbether the
licensees could reasonabl-y have taken steps to prevent
the act.of violence and disturbance that took place
on thelr llcensed premises, but failed to. do so.rr
Riversi.de Coro. v.-Elizabeih, Bulletin 211r4, Iten 3
and citatlons therein.

I find no testinony, including that of lefon, vhich
rr'ould clearly establish that the appellantsr rnanager could
have reasonably antlcipated an act of vi-olence'under the
ci.rcurnst ance s . The nanager was engaged 1n a telephone conversatlon,
and such varnlng as Lefon believed he delivered could ne11 have
been unheard by the nanager. The vlctln, vhose stabbing resulted
in a hospital stay for five days, did not lneulpate the nanagenent
of appellantsr prenises in the incldent vhlch occumed.
Reasonable anticipation of an occurrence nust be attributable
to a licensee before he can be charged successfully with neglect
in preventlon. Such antlclpation vas not nanifested 1n this
natt e r.

The Boardrs concern ln this ratter 1s fu11y under-
standable, particularly j.n viev of the fact that the
unfortunate incident resulted j.n a serlous injury to, the victlut.
Horvever, ln disclpllnary proceeCings, a fair preponderance of
the credible evidence ls necessary to support and sustain a
finding of gu1lty. Doubtful questlons of fact rnust be
resolved in appellantsr favor. Wassernan artd Goldbers v.
Nevark, Bulletin 1590, Iten 1; rBul]etin 1408, Iten 11 Risnerrrs Vline & Liouort Inc. v.
lrvinston, BuJ.letln 21 68, Item 4.

After carefully conslderlng the entlre record hereln,
I find an absence of substantial credlble evldence to support
a flnding of guilt. Thus, I conclude that appellarts have sustalned
thelr burden of establishing that the actlon of respondent uas
erroneous and should be reversed. Rule 6 of State Regulatton
No. 15.
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Acconclingly, I reconnend that the actlon of the
respondent Ue reveis-ed and the charge be dlsnlssed'

Concluslons and Order

No Exceotions to the Hearert s report- were filed
oursuant to Rule itr of State Regulati'on No. 15.

Ilavlng carefully consldered- the entlre record
herein, r"ciria-fie-fhe traiscrlpt 9f !!re testlnony ard the.
ii;;;ts-rJpJrtr"l concur in the findings and r-econmendatlons
oi-an; ueirEr aia aaopt thern as ny concluslons herein'

Accordlnglyr 1t 1sr dn thls 5th day of Mareh 1976r

ORDERED that the actlon of the respondent Board
of comnissloners of the clty of unlon clty be and the sarne ls
hereby reversed, and the charge hereln be an'l Ene sane l-s
hereby disnlssed.

Leonard D. Ronco
Dlrector
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3. STATE IJIqENSES - NE!{ APPLTCATTOIS FIIJED.

Cortco Internati.onal Corporation, Inc.
57-69 Cottage Street
Jersey City, Neu Jersey

Application filed llay 3r 1716 for
linited yholes&le licenge.

Arnold Young and l'!c!ri s hrbell
l-6l, Railroad Avenue
Jersey City, New Jersey

Application filed l"lay 7 , !976 for
person-to-person transfer of State
Beverage Distribrtorrs License SBIL85
fron Daniel MilJ-er and Harr5r FixJ-er,
t/a Kagan &rterprises.

lJarren Di strihrti-ng Conpargr
L25 Howard Street
Phi-LLip sbug, New Jersey

Application fjJ-ed May 10, L9l6 for
additional warehou.se license for
premises d7 Readington Road,
Branchburg Township, P0 Sonerv:ille,
New Jersey, j.n cornection rith
State Beverage Di strihrtorr s License
J,l'rF)O.

Leonard .Anklovitz
21P Clarksril]-e Boad
Sest Windsor ?ownship
R,D. #L, Trenton, Neu Jersey

AppJ.i-cation fil-ed May 4, Ig16
for a state beverage distributorr a
licena€.

Joseph ll. Lerner
Acting Directo!


